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Electromagnetic ultrasonic transducers (EMUS) are a broad class of 
ultrasonic transducers that open new possibilities in the field of non-
destructive testing. The reasons are: they don't need liquid couplants; 
they can be designed to operate at elevated temperatures and to scan at 
high speed. They can provide a large variety of bulk and guided wave 
modes including shear waves with horizontal polarization, and their operat-
ing characteristics are easily reproducible. All these and other advantages 
are faced with a general disadvantage of a larger insertion loss than 
conventional transducers. However proper sensor and electronic design 
permits sufficient signal-to-noise levels to be achieved. When properly 
designed and instrumented an EMUS-based ultrasonic system can be used for 
many practical applications. 
This paper summarizes recent results of the mathematical description 
of the transduction mechanism, the development of narrowband and wideband 
instrumenta and systems and practical applications of EMUS-transducers. 
PHYSICS OF EMUS-TRANSDUCTION 
The electromagnetic generation of an ultrasonic wave is performed by 
superimposing high frequency eddy currents induced by a coil of wire placed 
near but not necessarily touching the surface of a conducting non- or 
ferromagnetic material by a magnetic bias field. In the receiving case an 
electromagnetic field generated by the ultrasonic wave impinging on the 
materiala surface and the magnetic field is picked up by induction of a rf-
voltage signal in a receiver coil. The transduction mechanism can be 
described by a physical model developed recently [1] which comprises Lorentz 
forces, magnetic forces and magnetostriction. This model uses the coupled 
field equations of electromagnetic and elastic fields, which are solved 
under consideration of boundary conditiona derived in [2]. 
This model is used to calculate the transfer impedance of the system 
transmitter-elastic material-receiver, which is a measure of the transducer 
efficiency. The angle dependence of the transducer efficiency is the 
directional characteristic. 
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Fig. 1. SV-wave directivity pattern of EMUS angle transducer with tapered 
rf-coil in soft iron. 
Figure 1 shows the theoretical and experimental directivity pattern of 
SV-waves generated by the meanderlike coil in a half cylinder of soft steel 
with a magnetic bias field normal to the surface. The ordinate is the 
transfer impedance drawn in a logarithmic scale picked up by a receiver-
line probe, which was moved along the cylindrical surface of the sample. 
The transmitter coil has a Dolph-Tschebyscheff-tapering in order to obtain 
the lowest side lobe levels and the smallest main lobe width which are 
simultaneously possible. The transfer impedance measured at the main lobe 
maximum is about 20% lower and the measured side lobe level somewhat higher 
than the calculated values. 
The angle of incidence of the main lobe depends on the frequency. 
Figure 2 shows calculated and measured values for the transfer impedance at 
the main lobe maximum of the same system as in the foregoing figure for 
different frequencies and corresponding angles of incidence. The largest 
discrepancy between experimental and theoretical values is about 20%. These 
results demonstrate the usefulness of the applied model to calculate 
absolute transducer efficiencies and directivity patterns. 
The small value of the ratia between the transfer impedance and the 
electrical resistance of EMUS transducers (= 10 ~) illustrates that the 
insertion loss of EMUS transducers is considerably higher than that of 
piezoelectric transducers. 
The numerical model is a strong engineering tool to optimize trans-
~'lCers and especially reduce their insertion loss; it already has been used 
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Fig. 2. Transfer impedance at the ma in labe maximum. 
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in this sense. Furthermore careful impedance matching and proper electronic 
design is a necessity to overcome the insertion loss problem. 
TRANSDUCER CONFIGURATIONS AND INSTRUMENTATION 
It is well known that depending on the geometry of the rf-coil and the 
orientation of the magnetic bias field a large variety of wave types and 
modes can be excited and detected (Fig. 3). 
Meanderlike coils with magnetic bias fields alternatively parallel or 
normal to the surface and perpendicular to the rf-current are used for the 
transduction of oblique-incident SV-waves, Rayleigh waves and the Lamb 
waves. The model, cited above, shows that in these cases with bias field 
parallel to the surface transduction occurs in paramagnetic conducting 
materials by Lorentz forces and in ferromagnetic materials mainly by 
magnetostriction, whereas with bias field normal to the surface by Lorentz 
forces and in ferromagnetic materials additionally by magnetic forces. 
Meanderlike coils with bias field parallel to the surface as well as to 
the rf-current are used for the transduction of SH-waves in magnetostrictive 
materials. Transduction of SH-waves in paramagnetic conducting materials 
is performed by transducers with a periodic bias field produced by a stack 
of magnets with alternating orientation [3]. Normal incidence of linearly 
polarized shear waves and longitudinal waves is performed by rf-coils in 
the shape of a flat rectangular frame in a bias field with altering flux 
direction; radially polarized shear waves are excited by flat spiral (pan 
cake) coils in a homogeneous bias field normal to the surface. 
The angular ranges, where these wavetypes can be exicted with EMUS 
transducers most efficient, are shown in Fig. 4. 
To overcome the high insertion loss of EMUS-transducers on one hand 
correct impedance matching on generation and reception becomes very 
important [4]. On the other hand the electronic instrumentation has to 
energize the transmitter coil with current pulses of 2-3 KW power and to 
procesa received signals with amplitudes of some mV or less. That means 
that very efficient pulse power amplifiers and low noise preamplifiers with 
a high gain are necessary. These requirements additional with the task 
to build up compact systems have led to the developments of powerful solid 
state transmitter stages and low noise preamplifiers. The result are 
modular systems for the narrow- and broadband excitation and reception of 
ultrasonic waves . 
Using meanderlike multi-period rf-coils, which are necessary for the 
angle incidence of bulk waves (SV-, SH- and L-waves) and the transduction 
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Fig. 4. Angular range of electromagnetically ex~ited waves. 
of guided modes, gated bursts of radio frequency current are used to drive 
the transducer. Then narrow band signals are created, and the transducer 
has a bidirectional characteristic. 
To produce unidirectional radiation patterns of narrowband transducers 
the following technique has been used. Transmitter and"receiver consist of 
two coils which are arranged to each other with a distance of a quarter of 
the transducer period. The two transmitter coils are driven by two burst 
signals of the same number of cycles and the same midfrequency but with a 
phase delay of 90°. The result is a constructive interference of the ultra-
sanie waves radiated in one direction; in the opposite direction both wave-
trains add destructively. 
The induced voltage signals in the two receiver coils have a phase 
shift of 90°. The signal of one coil is electronically shifted with +90° 
or -90°, so that only signals from one direction superimpose constructively 
by electronic adding. 
An instrument with the components and features described above is shown 
in Fig. 5. 
Besides transmitting and rece1v1ng electronic it has an LF-amplifier 
for driving the coils of an AC magnet in the probe; the trigger of the 
pulse generator is synchronized with the amplitude maximum of the magnetiza-
tico current. An analog time delay circuit (tapped delay lines) is used 
to shift the voltage signals of one of the two receiver coils to achieve 
together with the two transmitter coils a front-to-rear of about 35 dB. 
The probe generates 1 MHz surface waves and oblique incidence of SV-waves; 
their angle of incidence can be selected by a tunable frequency generator. 
Its size as well as the size of the instrument are in the same order as 
conventional ultrasonic tester. 
One way to produce broadband signals is to segment a meanderlike coil 
into several elements (Fig. 6), and the rf-pulses energizing the different 
elements have to be shifted against each other by certain time delays 
corresponding to the time-of-flight which the ultrasonic wave requires to 
propagate from one element to the other. The signals received in the 
different elements have to be shifted analogeously . Such phased-array-
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Fig. 5. Instrument for na;._rowband exc i tation . 
systems have been built up successfully on the prototype stage for indus-
trial applications. 
INDUSTRIAL APPLICATIONS 
In the past 2-3 years the work was concentrated on the development of 
transducers f or guided waves in sheets (Lamb waves), surface waves and bulk 
shear waves wit h both polarizations and oblique and normal incidence. 
One of the first developments for industrial applications was a Lamb-
wave transducer. It was designed for testing thin sheets up to 6 mm thick-
ness and 200 rnm width at the end of a pickling line. The complete width 
of the sheet is covered only by two unidirectional transducers placed in 
the center of the sheet radiating in opposite direc tions. This development 
is based on experimental and theore tical investigations of the interaction 
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Fig. 7. Multi-mode inspection. 
of the different modes with different types of defects [6] with the aim to 
improve the detectability aud interpretation of the signals. By multi-
mode-inspection, delaminations and surface defects like shells can be 
discriminated by using appropriate mode-combinations and evaluating the 
amplitude ratios of the defect echoes of the different modes which are 
electronically multiplexed. Figure 7 demonstrates the multiplexing of the 
modes a0 and s1. The upper trace in the two oscillograms is the A-scan of 
the mode a0 , the lower trace that of the mode sl. This two mode-inspection 
has been done on a sample with an internal model delamination (left part) 
and a sample with a surface notch (right part). The reference level is 
that of the echo from the end of the plate (EE). The echo (DE) of the 
mode a 0 from the internal flaw is higher than tha t of the mode s1; in t he 
case of the surface flaw the sensitivity proportions are opposite. 
It was found that the width of a delamination and the echo amplitude 
are not linearly correlated. By interference of the signals backscattered 
from the front and rear edges resonances occur which depend from the wave-
length and the width of the delamination. Therefore by using transducers 
with more than one value of period or wavelength a r econstruction of the 
width of a defect i s possible as demonstrated i n Fig . 8. It shows the 
reconstruction of a surface notch with a cont inuously increasing width over 
its length by evaluating the r e sonances us ing two transducer periods of 6 
and 8 mm. 
Presently a system for the automatic surface inspection of railway 
engine wheels is in the field t esting phase [7]. The transduce r system is 
integrated into the rail (Fig. 9); the t es t ing is performed while a whee l 
is passing. Tr i ggered by the wheel when i t contacts the transducer two 
Rayleigh wave bursts are excited s imultaneously travelling along the wheel 
tread clock- and counter-clockwise. Defect echoes 2re detected by two 
receiver systems (channe l A and B). At the present time up to six wheel 
pairs can be t es ted in one inspection cycle . 
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Fig. 9. Principle of railway wheel inspection. 
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Fig. 10. General view of the system for the ultrasonic inspection of the 
tread of engine wheels. 
The complete system is shown in Fig. 10. It's a fully automatic 
system which is controlled by a microprocessor . The complete A-scans o f 
each probe and each channel a r e stored and processed by a microprocessor . 
The output is a protocol of the defect classes in each of the 8 or 12 
wheels of the engine, determined by evaluation of signal criteria based 
on amplitudes and thresholds. 
Shear horizontal waves had some well known physical properties which 
are of special interest for ndt. Their transduction by piezoelectric 
transducers is strongly restricted by the need of a high viscous couplant. 
EMAT's however allow a very simple way to excite them as well in para-
magnetic as in ferromagnetic materials. Beside a transducer design using 
a periodic bias field by a stock of permanent magnets with alternating 
polarity [3], in ferromagnetic materials magnetostriction can be used to 
excite SH-waves by a meanderlike coil and a horizontal magnetic field 
produced very effectively by AC-currents of up to 300 Hz. 
Since SH-waves propagate a t grazing incidence along a surface, un-
conventional testing geome tries can be used, for example when t e sting the 
inner surface of a nozzle in a PV wall (Fig . ll) [8] . For this purpose 
the transducer is positioned on the PV wall, inclined at a certain angl e 
relative to the radial direction t o the nozzle center , and moved along a 
circle or an ellipse around the nozzle. 
The right part demonstrates the sensitivity of this method showing a 
result of a dynamic test, which was performed at a test speciment with a 
notch of 3 mm depth and 20 mm l ength in the cladding of the inner nozzle 
radius of a pressure ve ssel. A SH-wave transducer driven at a frequency of 
790 kHz has beenmoved in a circumferential dire ction from 0° to 180°. The 
maximum signal amplitude within a t ime gate was recorded as function of 
the transducer position. The notch was detected with a maximum amplitude 
7 dB above the coherent acoustic background, ma inly produced by back-
scattered waves from the c l adding . 
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Fig. 11. Testing of the inner surface zone of a nozzle with SH-waves. 
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